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The Re-establishment of Order.
The surrender of Johnston’s army, fol-

lowing close upon the surrender of the
forces of Lee, has beeii caused by the
overwhelming superiority of our armies,
and the exhaustion of the resources of the
rebellion. The Confederacy dies, but be-
cause its leaders were too weak to preserve
its existence, and we were strong enough
to kill it. France, after Waterloo had ter-
minated twenty years of almost continuous
warfare, was not more completely bereft
of her lighting populationthan the disloyal
States are of “ white men capable of
bearing arms ” at this moment. The
haughty assailants of the Republic are now
humble recipients of its mercy, and they
are virtually a conquered and subjugated
people.

But although the surrender of the op-
posing armies was prompted by no re-
awakened affection for the Union,the train

'of circumstances which induced it will
secure alasting respect for the power of
the Federal Government. We trust it will
prove an easier task to re-establish order
than has been generally supposed. Of
course, it will be impossible to maintain an
organized rebel army in the field, unless,
indeed, a desperate attempt should be made
to hold together for a time the troops who
are stationed in Texas. But they will be
unable to make a protracted resistance to
the immense pressure that can easily be
brought to bear against them. The soldiers
recently paroled are heartily tired of fight-
ing against the Union, and there are few
or none left at their homes to renew a hope-
less contest. Guerilla warfare will be con-
demned by all who have the slightest re-
gard for law and order, irrespective of
former opinions, and any miscreants who
attempt it will have no belligerent rights to
save them from the gallows.

The general functions ofthe Federal Go-
vernment can easily be* resumed. We
have captured and now hold the forts
seized at the commencement of the war.
In the ports of the South we can either col-
lect duties unmolested or prohibit foreign
commerce at our pleasure. As to the post
office routes, theirre-establishment is rather
a boon to be granted than a Federal right
that we need to be anxious to exercise.
'They can bereserved as a reward for good
behavior, for the citizens of the disloyal
States will reap the principal share of their
benefits. The Federal Courts can be con-
vened in cities under our absolute control,
and they can easily be aided by whatever
military force is necessary to enforce their
decisions. For the collection of internal
revenue a very summary system can be
adopted.

More difficulty is to be apprehended in
the practical enforcement of the Emanci-
pation Proclamation than in the discharge
of any other duty of the Federal Govern-
ment; for at points beyond our lines,
during the continuance of the war, - the
slaves have'been kept in a state of subjec-<
tion. A few significant examples, in deal-
ing with prominent upholders of slavery,
however, may have a very wholesome
effect. Every rational man must see that
that infamous institution is doomed.
Even Breckinridge is reported to have
recently stated that the proposed Consti-
tutional amendment was perfectly fair,
and that it would effectually dispose of
the whole subject; while Davis is alleged
to have said, several years ago, that
“ slavery has outlived its usefulness.”
If it was formerly to protect the
“ peculiar institution,” on account of the

of the North to the rendition of
the few fugitives who escaped, what will
it become with the wide extension of the
borders of freedom, and with the remain-
ing slaves instructed and encouraged by
the events of the war, and aware that the
power which has crushed their masters is
ready and anxious to secure their de-
liverance? Any attempt to perpetuate
human bondage under such circumstances
can only lead to innumerable escapes, or
to terrible insurrections.

Political Soothsaying.
The assertion ofthe London Timet, after

the fall ofBichmond, the flight of Davis,
and the surrender of Lee, that “the real
troubles of the North are but just begin-
ning,” shows -with -what difficulty the
anti-American politicians on the other
side of the Atlantic accept the de-
feat of the rebels and the ruin of the
“ so-called Southern Confederation.” No
matter what may happen here, they
continue to maintain, and may even par-
tially believe, that all is for the best, and
that defeat is but a particular phase of suc-
cess. And this, because

*‘ Faith, fanatic faith, once waddled fast
Toona dear falsehood, hags it to the last ' *

As for the “real,troubles” so gravely
predictedfor us, we can meet, “ and, by op-
posing, end them,” whenever, ifever, they
arrive. But the dark prophecy may not be
more true than the conviction in the mind
ofone Mrs. Sandiman, in a Scottish ham-
let, a century ago. Mother of one son, she
had a sort of gloomy and apprehensive
satisfaction in predicting that each succes-
siveattack of the illnesses to which children
are liable mußt certainly destroy him. After
the boy had the measles, she predicted that
the whooping cough would doubtlessprove
fatal, and so on, the child passing safely
through every illness, and finally attaining
a vigorous manhood, when he became
engaged to an amiable lady of beauty,
accomplishments, and fortune. His
anxious mother, when congratulated on
herson’s approaching happiness, shook her
head and said, “It is quite true that my
Sandy has miraculously survived "every
ailment of infancy and youth, but, bless
your heart, his real trouble* me only just
beginning—for he is going to be married.”
We suspect that The Times must have heard
of the auld Scotch mother, for it quotes her
very words about her son’s Union and ap-
plies them to ours.

It is but fair to add that, after much
hesitation, The Times acknowledges that
the game of the South is played out, and
advises'lts quondam friends to surrender,
on whatever terms the Union will give
them.

The Shadow on the Wall.
In the Parisian Journal Bes Debats, of

the 14thultimo, there are some interesting
speculative opinions respecting the event
of the French occupation of Mexico, and
its results when the unity of the United
States is again restored. With a specieß of
prevision that the rebellionof tbe Southern
"States is drawing to a close, it looks on the
attitude of France with regard to the
avowed policy of this country in a doubt
whitfli Is somewhat akin to fear. After
giving the reasons which are immediately
opposed to the withdrawal of the French
troops, it continues thus: “If we are still
in Mexico when peace is re-established
between the North and South of the
grpat American republic, may we not
fe&r that we shall find ourselves draw*
into a conflict with the United States?
The Minister of State and M. Cobta cer-
tainly assert that this danger is purely ima-
ginary ; but that • assurance, which we
should be glad to see confirmed by events,
can onlyshave for the present the very
limited value of a personal opinion.”

The Opinion Nationale takes almost the
same view, and settles the question mooted
-by Mr. Cobta, of the Army of the United
States being a mercenary one, by the fol-
lowing briefly honorable statement: “ Offi-
cial figures enable ns to affirm that the
army in question consists of seventy-six
per Cent, of native Americans, nineteen
per ‘dent, of nationalized strangers, and
hardly tve per cent of real foreigners.’’
From itfese significant hints of the di-
rection taken by public opinion in Paris,

THE
Which really represents the political in-
telligence of ’France, it is obvious that
the French mind regards the occupa-
tion of Mexico very dubiously. These
articles appeared on April 14, when the
intelligence of the Fall of Richmond had
not yet reached the European capitals.
It has reached them now, and although aB
yet the effect of this news upon the mind
of the French Emperor is unknown, we
should desire his attention to be given to
that- shadow upon the wall which is daily
growing into the bolder said more ominous

,relief indicative of our’ future destiny,
not only upon this continent, but with re-
gard also to the more exclusively European
politics of the various Govemments'on the
‘further side of the Atlantic.

it. Instead of making elaborate prepara-
tions, I quote the words of one who saw
him take Ms leave: “He had with Mm
only Ms small carpet hag and a full cigar
case.” Yesterday morning Gen. Grant re-
turned from Raleigh and laid the result of
his conference before the President. As I
had never had the honor of a formal intro-
duction to or conversation with General
Grant, I embraced the opportunity ofbeing
presented to him last evening, in company
withtwo gentlemen, one of them Ms inti-
mate friend. He waß hot in his room
when we arrived, so we waited till ’he
came in from the War Department. I
confess, when the door softly opened, and
a gentleman about the size of. Gover-
nor Andrew, of Massachusetts, first quiet-
ly looked in, and then as quietly en-
tered, smoking the stump of a cigar, I
was a good deal surprised. We were ac-
cordingly introduced. Putting his hand'
into Ms side pocket he drew thence a paper
of regalias, lighted a fresh one himself, at
the same time offering them to Ms guests.
And this was theLieutenant General of the
irresistible army of the UnitedStates I TMs
was the man whose acMevements as well in
capturing Richmond as in the closing scene
withLee are now discussed at every Ameri-
can fireside, and by all the military ,critics
in the civilized world! Butfor the three
stars on Ms shoulders he never would be
taken for what he is by a stranger. In-
deed, in citizen’s dress, he would look

-more like a respectable Pennsylvania
farmer than a thorough-bred military
man. There is such an utter absence of
the characteristics of the Martinet that it
was difficult to realize that we stood in the
presence of the-first soldier in the world.
Gen. Grant reached his forty-third year on
Friday, from jwhich you may have an
ideathat he is very young-looking/ as in-
deed he is. There was no', care on Ms
brows, no hesitation in ' Ms speech,
and not the slightest disposition to con-
ceal his thoughts or Ms opinions. In
this I was as much surprised as in the
singular simplicity of his bearing. That
he was a gentleman you perceived at once.
He does not talk like a New Englander, or
a Southerner, but reminded meof a Scotch-
Irish Western Pennsylvanian. I could
easily understand, however, in Ms looks,
and in every word he spoke, that I
was gazing upon and listening to the
happiest man in America. He felt
(none more so) the great loss sustained by
our country and by mankind, but there was
in Ms whole deportment a consciousness
that the rebellion was crushed, that an
honorable peace was at hand, and that our
illustrious Presidenthad been succeeded by
one eminently fitted to finish thegood work.
Hepaid the Mghest tributeto Gen.Sherman’s
patriotism, complimented him for Ms aston-
ishing march from Savannah.to Goldsboro,
and stated that he had himself
selected Mm for that undertaking on ac-
count of his rare capacities. He also spoke
of the prompt manner in which the orders
countermanding the negotiations with Joe
Johnston had been executed by General
Sherman 'and his corps commanders.
When he referred to the condition of the
Southern people it was as one who talked

_of an unfortunate, a desolated race. Two
armies had fought, advanced, and retreated,
again and again, over the best portion of
their soil, and bad left despair, and misery,
and, almost starvation, before, beMnd,
and around them. Although he carefally
avoided the slightest reference-to politics,
or to the numerous suggestions in connec-
tion with what is called reconstruction
or reorganization, and confined Mmself
strictly to military ‘topics; he more
than bnce revealed, that he would treat
the masses of the South with kindness
and humanity, especially in view of the
fact that they had been forced to obeytheir
own desperatejeaders. Inreferring to the
surrender of General Lee, of whom, by the
way, he spoke highly (as he did of Joe
Johnston), he said that his army (Lee’s)
had.been dreadfully reduced in the retreat.
That rebel chief was touched by the
liberal terms conceded to Mm by the Lieu-
tenant General, and when he intimated to
Grant that he trusted every effort would ’
be made to conclude the arrangements, so
that his soldiers might immediately be pa-
roled and sent to their homes, he added
that they were in a pitiable condition, not
having had themostordinary rationsfor two
days. It was then-that General Grant di-
rected his commissaries'to issue to the sur

.

rendered forces rations for nearly twenty-
six thousand men. I mention this circum-
stance in refutation of a charge that Gene-
ral Lee had demanded rations, when the
fact is that Grant tendered them, as I have
stated. Of one thing this interview im-
pressed my friend and myself: the great
plans which have excited so much admira-
tion, and have been so unflinchingly ad-
hered to, in the midst of ridicule, calumny,
and disaster, until victory sealed and con-
firmed them, havebeentheplans of General
Grant himself. Occasional. ’

Imperious Authorship.
When a Monarch writes a book, he cer-

tainly ought to understand that its publica-
tien places him upon a level with other
authors, whose works aTe liable to jour-
nalistic criticism. With the sceptre in his
hand, he may be, and is, a power—where
he reigns. By the act of publication,
which throws Ms book before the world,
to purchase or neglect it, to like or dislike
it, to praise or censure it, he descendsfrom
his vantage-ground, enters the arena like
any otherwriter, casts aside the purple and
the diadem,-andsubstitutes the pen for the
sceptre. He cannot complain, more than
any other author, if the critics should find
faults in what he places before them. The
use of honest criticism is tMs—there
are numerous readers, more or less
well-informed, who purchase books
for the entertainment or instruction of
themselves, and, it may be, their families
and friends. These book-readers, for the
most part, will purchase, without hesita-
tion, a newwork by any author of estab-
lished reputation. Perhaps nearly a moie-
ty of them are compelled, by pecuniary
considerations, (especially since books are
nearly double the price they were four
years ago,) to make a selection. They
consult the critical opinion delivered, un-
der editorial .responsibility, in' a public
journal of established character, and rely
upon it, when experience has tested its
honesty. They argue, “here is an opinion
of a new hook, written by a man whose
business always has been to read new
books with a view to criticising them,"
and they purchase or not, on that opinion.
If the critic, from any cause, has praised a
book whiehhe ought not have commended,
the reader soon perceives it, and on two or
three repetitions of this mock-criticism,
which really is unprofitable puffing, ceases
to havereliance on such blind guides, and
usually lets the newspaper know it.
Therefore, .it is the interest of the book-
critic to and faithful. .

Napoleon, third Emperor of that name,
being a great publicist, was liable to the
suspicion of having written the life of Ju-
lius C-ffiSAn, not entirely to instruct the
world about the great man who founded
the Roman Empire, but also to incline the
readers of that work to draw parallels be-
tween the first Napoleon and Cassab and
between the reigning Napoleon and the
great Augustus (“ who found Rome brick
and left itmarble,”) and, by a remarkable
coincidence, also was the nephew of his
uncle. There being a political purpose !
in the book, it is clear that a political wri- j
ter had a right to notice it, as such. Ac-
cordingly M. Rqgeabd, a French writer,
produced a brochure, entitled “ Les Propos-
de Labienus,” professing to be a conver-
sation between two Romans, Gallienus
and Labienus on the memoirs of Augus-
tus, supposed to have just appeared. The
cloak underwMch Napoleon’s personality
was veiled was so thin that every one re-
cognized the satirist’s drift. ; We have ex-
amined a copy of the work, in French, and ‘
can only say that M.Rogbabd did not limit
himself to satire, hut implied that Caisak’s
biographer had committed nearly every
crime in the decalogue. Simple abuse-like
this cannot affect a writer—its anim.uk neu-
tralizes its poison. Contempt and silence
would have been its beßt reply.

Napoleon, however, could 'not forget
the emperor in the author, and issued
orders that all copies of the hostile brochure
should be seized, and that author and pub
lisher Bhould be arrested. The author fled
to Brussels, where he 1b personally safe,'
His publisher was less fortunate. The
absent author was sentenced to five years’
imprisonment' and a fine of 500 francs.
The present publisher, under “ extenuating
circumstances ” of pretending that he had
notread what he had put into type, was
sentenced to a month’s imprisonment and
510 francs fine.

Granting that what M. Rogbabd wrote
was coarse and severe, Napoleon’s policy,
jts author, surely was to leave it unnoticed.
The persecution of the pamphlet and the
prosecution of the satirist have had only
theeffect ofdrawing attentionto it. Some of

- theLondon newspapers havetranslated and
published it in full, thereby giving it a cir-_
dilation which it could not otherwise have
obtained, and even a New York publisher
has brought out “ Labienua” in the origi-
nal, a copy of which Mr. Fbnington, of
Seventh street, has sent us. It is saucy and
shrewd—insolent even—hut miserably abu-
sive, and therefore, iflet alone, very harm-
less. ’ -

Death oy Mb. S. Lucas.— We learn by our last
advices from England of the death of Mr. Samuel
Lucas, for many years the principal Editor ofthe
Morning Star, and one of thebest friends of our Go
vemmont In the whole range of English journal-
Ism. In his own country he was astrenuous and
consistent Liberal. With his Editorship thepaper
he conducted has always been oonsplonouß for Its
freedom of opinion, and has distinguished Itself by
Its strong and Influential advocacy of the oause of
ourUnion. He upheld this oountry when Its advo-
cates In England were butfew, and constantly laid
before the English public facts and arguments
whichwere permitted to appear In no other leading
journal In London with the solitary exception of
the Daily News, He was Intimately connected with
all tbe leading Liberal Statesmen, and more espe-
cially with Mr. Bright, to whom ho was related by
marriage. Immediatelyfollowing the death of Mr.
Cobden, as his does—though a much youngerman,
being no more than fifty-four yearsof age—it will
be felt asa heavy loss by the whole of his now pow-
erful party inEnglish Politics.

The affair convinces us that Napoleon,
tjaough be has published many books (he
said that he spent six years in gra-
duating in the University of Ham), is
considerably more Autocrat than Author.
He dops not accept criticism kindly—the
lion’s paw coming strongly down in
anger, no matter how mildly the royal
animal may bear himself. On this account,
we of the pen do not care to admit frater
nity with him of the sceptre.

AH “OCCASIONAL” HOBE WIIH GRANT,

Washington, April 80, 1865.
Mowna Day in Nmv Yobk,—Yesterday was

the great day for peripatetic housekeepers In New
York. Despatches say that Sunday was by no
means the day it usually Is, even Inboisterous and
business-doing New York, All the principal
streets were filled with the teams of “baggage-
smashers,” hundreds of them moving In oppo-
site directions, and conveying the household,
goods and treasures of as many families-
We may judge of the great migrations of for-
mer days, when we are told that In proportion to
the extent of population, there Is less “moving”
than formerly. In the old times when newhouses
With “modem conveniences” were In oourae of
erection, people who lived In dilapidated, old-
fashioned houses changed them quarterly, but
this inducement exists no longer. The

of' rents paid this year, over those
paid last year, Is about twenty-five to two or
three hundred per cent., but the average,does not
probably exceed fifty to seventy-fiveper cent. The
rise has been far greater than the advance In the
.value ofproperty, owing, of course, to the faot that
there Is asoarclty of houses, which, it Is expected,
will be temporary.

The public man most talked about, and
whose face" and form the people of our
coqptry are most anxious to see, is unques-
tionably General Grant. He has been so
retiring and so reticent that he has never
yet made a speech a sentence in length,
and has only shown himself in society
when duty or stern custom required it.
He does notseem to have any of the tastes
for parades, or- reviews, or uniforms, of
many of our commanders, and among
them some of the bravest and best. Thus,
when his terms had been accepted, a
private and straightforward talk with Lee,
and after a hurriedratification of it before
the assembled'armies, he left the rest of the
formula to his officers; and instead of going
to Bichmond, the great prize so long and
so bravely fought for, Hb turned his horse
towards City Point, took . the boat for
Washington, reported quietly to the Presi-
dent, and then passed to the cars on his
way to see his family at Burlington, New
Jersey, having heard the news of Mr.
Lincoln’s murder on the boat from Phila-
delphia t<fCamden. It is more than proba-
ble that it was his natural aversion to the
demonstrations of greatscrowds, and his
strong domestic habits, which saved him
from the fate of our beloved President,
I was amoffg thoße who ■ witnessed the
solemn ceremony in the East Room of the
Presidential Mansion, on Wednesday, the
19th of April, in the presence of the Sena-
tors and Representatives of the United
States, the Supreme Court, the foreign
legations, the Cabinet, arid other heads of
departments, and the chiefs of the army
and the navy then in Washington. I noted
the entrance of General Grant. Even in
the sombre chamber, while every heart was
filled with unutterable woe, and the sobs
of the mourners could be distinctly heard,
there was an eagerness to see and to study’
the features of the great soldier who had
conquered the most extended and tragic
conspiracy In human annals. He took his
place with almost painful modesty, seem-
ing, as it/were, to shrink from observation,
and although many advanced to gaze upon
the lineaments lately so bright with bene-
volence and hope, then cold and stiff in
death, General Grant was not of the num-
ber. He had doubtless previously taken
hisjast farewell. When General Sherman
entered into his unfortunate negotiation

. with Joe Johnston, the Lieutenant General
himself carried the order countermanding

THB DxSTBtrOTIOH 09 VMS NEGATIVES TAKBN
nr New Yobk pkom tbe late Fbbsidekt.—Two
or throe days since Major General Peck, Inoom-
maud of the Department of the East, received a
peremptory order from SecretaryStanton to' destroy
the negationand photographs of the deceased Pro.
sldent, which had been made In NewYork. CJaptaln
Rives, of General Dix’s staff, executed the order In
part by seising them. Before they could be
destroyed Mr. Gurney, who had taken them,
waited on General Peck, and asked to have the
negatives preserved until he could appeal to Secre-
tary Stanton, as ha believed the order had been
issued at tbe solicitation of rival artists. Muchtime
and labor, he said, had been expended to taking
the negatives, and it is highly desirable that they
should ho preserved.

General Pepk acceded to the request, to await
further inttructlons from Secretary Stanton, in the
meantime retaining possession of the pictures. This
morning a telegram woe received from Secretary Stan-
ton, by General Peck, directing the destruction of the
negatives and the pictures,

Mr. Stanton says Mrs. Lincoln and the other
members of the family deslie that this may be
done; and he adds, that permission should never have
been given the artists to take thepictures. Itwas done
by leave ofthe Committeeof the Common Council,
It Is understood that the objection of the family

and of the authorities to the publishing of the Pho-
tographs arose mainlyfromthefact that the features
ofthe corpse were shrunken, and had assumed a
most unnatural expression. In thlß commotion,
however, it Is proper to saythat It was Mr. Gur-
ney’s Intention to give the pictures an appearance
as nearly as possible like that of portraits taken
from life.- -

It is officiallystated that the question of rivalry
raised by somephotographers of the olty was not
considered InWashington.—New York Evening Post.

George Francis Twain at West Chester.
CConeepondence of ToePress. 1

West. Ohesteb, April SB, 1865.
George Prancls Train delivered an Interesting

lecture in this borough, for the benefitoftheLadles’
Aid Society. The Hall was well filled, although
double the usual admission was required Inthis la-
stance. . He refused Ml attempt to repay his ex-
penses, and tbe Aid Society realizes over 1200 above
all their expenses by thlq-.aot orkindness on hla
part.

'EESS —ETTTLABELPritA, XCTEgBAY, KtAY 8, 1865.
WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, M»? 1,
gBCBETABY BEWAHD AND SOS.

SURGEON GaNBBAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, Hayl—9 A.M.

Bon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War::.
Sxe ; I have the honor toreport that the georetar?

of State has had a comfortable night.
Hr. f. Sbwabd had a slight hemorrhage from

wounds In the scalp at sA. M,,but was not mate*
rially weakened by It.

Very respeotfallyi your obedient servant, -

J. K, Barnes, Surgeon General.
[SHOOND DESPATCH.]

Surgeon General's Office,
Washington City, May I—9. P, EL.

Hen. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War;,
'

,
Sib : I have the honor toreport that the Secretary

of State continues to Improve.
Mr, F. Sewardhas hada quiet night, and U slow-

ly regaining strength.
Veryrespectfully, yourobedient servant, :

J. K. Babhbs, Surgeon General.
ANOTHER CALL ON THE PRESIDENT.

A delegation of Swiss citizens of tbi United
States to-day oalled on the President, who was ad-
dressed by Mr. Hixz, the Swiss, Oonsnl General,
who lamented the death of the late President, and
congratulated the President upon the overthrow of
ithe rebellion. The President replied in .fitting
terms, extending his thanks for the sympathy ex-
tended by tho SwissoHizens, ,

CONGRATULATORY LETTERS.
Secretary Welles this afternoon forwarded to

Acting Bear Admiral Thatcher, ooinmandlng
the West Gnlf Blockading Squadron, itcongratula-
tory letter on the downfall of Mobile. Secretary
Wbixbb doses his letter a? follows : “I am happy
Inextending to you and those under, your command
the congratulations of the NavyDepartment for the
victory which places Inour possession, with but one
exception, all tho oMef points oflhe Southern coast,
and one that bids fair to be tie closing naval con-
test of the rebellion.” "•

MOSSY.
The Star says Mobby was at Salem,-near War-

rentofi, on last Friday, and Is still harbored In the
neighborhood by the rebel Inhabitants*, His'com-
mandhas desertedhim entirely, four hundred hav-
ing arrived at Winchester and paroled. Some
orthem offer to bring In Mosbv lor *s,o#).

POSTPONEMENT OPA TRIAL.
Miss Mart Harris, who shot Andrew J. Bub-

boughs at the Treasury DepartmenQtn January
last, and who Is in prison here, Is Buttering with
erysypeias. Her trial, which was to- have taken
place on Wednesday next, has been postponed un-
til the loth of May.

SURGEON DISGRACED. ;

Acting Assistant Surgeon John A. Hata, of the
Lincoln General Hospital of this city, was- to-day
ejected from the hospital in disgrace. An Inter-
cepted letter to a person In Canada from him, re-
ferring in a Ecurrlions manner to the death of the
late President, was the cause.

’ . BBTBENCHMENT.
Several chartered vessels of this olty have already

been dischargedfrom the service, as a commence-
ment of the retrenchment system here. ;

ARRIVAL.
The United States steamer Malvern, Admiral

Foeteb’s flag-ship, arrived here yesterday.
PRESENTATION OP FLAGS.

Twenty-seven rebel flags, mostly surrendered by
Lee’s army, were presented to the War Depart-
ment this afternoon byMajor General Gibbons, of
the 24th Corps.

GENERAL NEWS.
General Sheehan’s staff arrived here to-day.

The army Is going to mareh homo.
.

General Hallegeis taking measures to aid the
people of Virginia in returning to agricultural vo-
cations.

The lower Maryland counties, fearing the justice
so sure to overtake them, have offered .rewards, at
this late day, for the ariest ofanyconspirators with-
in their limits.

..SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION,

OSBORNE'S RAID INTO TENNESSEE—ITS
RESULTS.

Washington, May I.—Acting' Master Fitzpa-
trick, ooinmandlngthe UnitedStatessteamer Vixen,
reports to the Navy Department, under date of
April 22d, off Randolph, Tennessee, that on the 19th
an expedition, under commandof Brigadier General
Osborne, started for Brownsville, Tennessee, In
three columns—one from Randolph, one by way of
the Hatohie river, and one from Fulton, Tennessee.
They returned onthe 22d, having been successfulIn
capturing several officers and men.

General Shelby’s adjutant was killed. Oneof the
men captured was a fellow whohasbsen passing for
Buxton. He confessed having burned the Saint
Paul and killing oneman on board*ofher. -

Genera}. Osborne hung him from a cottonwood
tree atRandolph, and 'left his ;body hanging. His
proper namewas Wilcox. ..

The steamers Anna Everton and, Sylph were not
burned by the -guerillas. They came out of the
Hatohie river safe.

NORTH CAROLINA.
THE END OF THE BBBEU.IOS.

END OF THE REBEL RAM WEBB,

A GABRISOBf OF TWO COBPS TO
OCCUPY THB STATE.

Order from General Howard—The Now
Governor of sue State.

Raleigh, April 28.—The Army or the Tennessee'
and theArmy at Georgia wHItake their departure
friftn here ina dayor twofor Richmond. The Army'
ofOhio, General Schofieldcommanding, consisting
of-the 2Sd and 10th Corps, will remain and be dis-
tributedas a garrison force throughout the State.

Mr. HoldCD, the editor or tho Standard, who was
suggested as a candidate for Governor, has taken
declded 'ground against tho restoration to power of
Governor Vance and the existing Legtggture. -He
favors the adoption of the amend-
ment abolishing slavery, and recognizing the Oon.
stltutlon ofthe United States as paramount to any
State Constitution. .

General Johnston’s army are to deliver np their
effects to tno United States authorities to-morrow
at Greensboro, seventy-live miles west of here.

The following order hasbeen Issded by General
Howard.; . . ,

„

Hbadquatbks oh the Abutof Tennessee,
Raleigh, April 27.

To Citizens along the Routes of March:
It Is requested that yon remain at yonr homes as

much as possible while thecolumns are passing by.
All hostilities having ceased, promiscuous foraging
Is prohibited. The necessary supplies, In addition
to the armytransports, will be procured from the
country by purchase.

Quartermasters and commissaries trill be In-
structed to pay cash .or furnish proper vouchers.
Citizens will do well to.aid the officers oouimandtog

- guards, patrols, &0., to everypossible way to appre-
hend and bring to punish mentany thiefor marauder
who may separate himselffrom the oolumn. Every
sort ofprecaution should be taken by our officers to
render the mareh orderly, and it is hoped that the
great terror that prevailed during aotlve operations

,wtll now cease.
It being difficultto transport sufficient rations for

an extended marofa, our officers have been requested
to discourage refugees from following the army.
The ability to travel-freelyj toAnyJdlreatlan, now

/ exilis, and precludes the former necessity of refu-
gees acormpanytog orfollowing us. Tkftf

Respoetifnliy, ** 5 * '6. 6. SJovvAßpi.
' ’ . MajorGeneral,. ,
NORTH MBOAISA ANB VIRGINIA.

THB SUNKEN RAM ALBBHARLB RAISED—TRADE AT

SHe Passes New Orleans ik-Broad Bay
and Is Blown Up Below.

Cairo, April 30.—The steamer Mississippi,, from
New Orleans, has arrived. She(reports that the
rebel ram Webb passed New OrleßhSln broad day,
displaying thestars and stripes, ’’She hoisted * the,
rebel flag afew miles above Fort* St. Philip. Her
condenser got out oforder, and she was deserted and
blown up. Asfar as known, she mfltotednc.damage
save cutting the telegraph wires, A portlon-of her
crew has arrived at Now Orleans. The rematador
leftfor parts unknown.

The steamer Belle, of St: Louis, brings about 300
survivors ofthe 111-toted Sultana.

The Mississippi has 422 bales of cotton for Cin-
cinnati ; 300 bales for Evansville, and 221 for St.
Louis.

NORFOLK AND OTHER 011118,
Foktresb Monroe, April so.—The rebel ram

Albemarle, which was sunk by Lieut. Gushing,
a few months ago, was raised by some contractors,
andreached the navyyard at Gosport, a few. days
ago, via the Chesapeake and Albemarle Canal.
The skill of Northern meohanlos succeeded to
raising the sunken vessel. The cost was about
$20,000. Her machinery was to excellent order,
and the hull sustained but very little damage by
the explosion of the torpedo.

It is the Intention to pnt her to sea-going orderat
the navy yard, when she will be sent to New York,
and be completely fitted out as a flrst-olass lrou-
olad.
-An order recently issued by General Gordon,

commanding the District of Eastern Virginia, pro-
hibits officers,soldiers, and employees from receiv-
ing or hearing any application orbnstness fromany
citizen, unless the person produces proof of having
taken an oath of allegiance to the Government of
the United States since January Ist, 186$.
It la expected that toa few days all military re>

strlctlons upon trade to the Department of East
Virginia will be revoked, and business, to oonss-'
queues, may receive an Inspiriting Impetus from
the hands of the tradesmen and merchants in Nor-
folk and Portsmouth, who for a long time past have
been obliged to remain dormant to view of the
emergencyofthe times. -

There is no doubt that when, to the eourse of
time, these restrictions are removed, the city ,of
Norfolkwill again resume her position to the rank
ofa commercial city,and, by the capital and energy
of Northern merchants who may settle there to.
business, will to a few years ruouperate from the
stagnated state Into which the rebellion has thrown
all conditions of her society.

Supposed Accomplices or Booth
SBBmMU, Mass., May l.—This town Is upder

considerable excitement from tjie arrest ofa person
connected with a travelling exhibition, supposed to
be an accomplice or Booth, who appears to answer
the advertisement exactly. He has a prominent
chin, afull moustache, and a large soar under the
left ear.

Detectives from towns on the line of the Housa-
tonlo Railroad have been seerpted in the village for
a part of the day, awaiting his appearanoe in the
evening. His identityhas not yetbeen fully deter
mined.

ARRIVAL OF PAROLED PRISONERS.
NewYork, May I.—Tho steamer Illinois arrived

at this port this eveningfrom Norfolk with the 4th
Regiment Ohio Volunteers, en route for St. Louis.

Paroled rebel officers and privates are daily ar-
riving at Norfolk, taking the oath of allegiance,
and returning to theirhomes. Land to the vicinity
of Porismonth Is in anadvanced state of tillage.

HICHIIOSU,
PitCCB3SMN <3S OP A ZiOTAZi : CO£>OBRI> MHBTIirG—-

ARBEfcT OP THB BXBBL P3C’ COMMISSIONBB HATCH
HHBEL SO»G*YEHI>IKG, .

Surrender*.
TWBLVB HUNDBBD OV THB LATB HOROAN’S COM-

.
Richmond, April 30,1866.

Another week ofloyal administration has ended,ana Sunday, with all of its revered impressions,
has dawned upon a redeemed city.

MAUD PBISOBBBB.
I/bxingtoh, April so.—One hundred and five

officers and one thousand meh ofMorgan’s old com-
mand surrendered to General Hobson, at Mount
Sterling,to-day. Twelve hundred rebels also sur-
rendered to Hobson’stroops,. .Several hundred de-
serters from the rebel armyalso took the oath or
amnesty, and Eastern Kentucky is now clear of
rebel troops.

Ata meeting of the oolored people of Blohmond,
assembled to the Third-street M.E. Church, Than,
day, April 18,1865, to rejoice over our deliverance
from bondage, and the triumph of freedom to our
land, Mr. Fields Cooke wad. catted to the chair, and
Mr. Fetor Wooifolke wbb appointed secretary.The meeting was opened with appropriate religi-
ous exercises by Bishop Brooks, ofPhiladelphia.

Mr. George L. Ruffin, of Boston, one of the
speakers for the occasion, then addressed the meet-
togt He thought that, to view of the greatcalami-
ty which had befallen the nation to the deathof
PresMent Linooln, he knewho.exprossejl„thePeel.togs of the audience when he said thedharaoter ofthe meeting should be changed to one ofcondolence
and sympathy. Abraham Lincoln’s' name, no mat-
ter what might be said by excited partisans, would
go down to posterity as oneof, the wisest rulers and
most sagqolons statesmen that this orany other age
had produced. Mr..Ruffin thought It peculiarly
fortunate that he (the late President) had been se-
lected to carry this country throughthis ordeal of
fire and blood 9 and now, as peace Is about dawning
on ourtom and distracted country, the ChiefMagis-
trate of the United States, the great Emanolpator,
is stricken down by the hand of an asßassln-
Brotheiß, mourn I sisters, weep! for our best lriend
has passed away.

A committee was appointed to jjiepare suitable
resolutions. They retired, and, returning, presented
the following:

Resolved, That in the assassination of AbrahamLincoln, President of the United States, we havelost onr host friend and. warmest advocate—thatthe dastardly act of the murderer fills us with In-expressible horror and Indignation, and that weoangive noutterance to the feelings ofsorrow and sad-ness which fills our heartsat tills present moment.Andfurther. That this meeting here convened Intbebouse of God, sends forth to the family of our
beloved President (now deceased) ourheartfelt con-dolence and sympathy in this the hour oftheir deepaffliction. • ■

The Bishop made an eloquent and appropriate
speech to support oftheresolutions, followed by Mr.
F. N. Judah, O. M. Steward, and others. The re-
solutions wore adopted.by .a unanimous vote, and a
motion was made and carried that the proceedings
ofthe meettog be sent to the Richmond Whig, the
Philadelphia Recorder, and the Anglo-African, with
a request tb publish the same. The doxology.was
then snng and the meeting adjourned.-

Affairs in Charleston.
New Yobb, May l.—The steamer Savannah

brings advices from Charleston to the 28th ultimo.
General Hatch had ordered Rev. Alexander Mar-
shall, missionary of St. John’s Ohapel at Hamp-
stead, to go beyond our lines, for persisting in trea-
sonable conduct. Warning bad also been givenhis
congregation for tolerating the traitor.

Governor Aiken left Charlestonon the27th, with
orders to report to Washington.

SimeonDraper was announced to address apub*'
lie meeting In Charleston, S. O, on the 28th.

The expedition Bent out under General Potter
has beenrecalled under the order to suspend hostili-
ties, based on General Sherman’s first agreement,
but on the morning of the 28th another partywas
sent out to notify the rebels at Orangeburg of the
resumption of hostilities,

The editor of the Richmond Whig, on receiving
the above report, submitted It to General Ord, who
returned It with the fallowing endorsement:

“ The mayor, the CommonOounollof Richmond,
and a number of citizens of Petersburg, called ontheDepartment commander for permission to hold
a meeting of condolence and sympathy on the deathof the President, but owing to the peculiar position
of affairs here, the meeting was not allowed.’’

The meeting of the colored people has ocourrod
without any unpleasant circumstances, but not
havingbeen authorized bythe militarycommander,
It is not deemed proper to pubßsh-lt here, the city
being under military rule. The copy can be sent
North and published.

The nnmercuß Seoesh of this cityare demanding
that the loyal blacks shall bo excluded.from the
Capitol Square, while the bands of the colored regi-
ments are giving their tri-weekly serenades to the
Cool ofthe afternoon. In fact, the Timet, conducted
by the notorious Pollard, whose name does not ap-
pear, has already announced, with considerable
chuckling, that this Injustice has commenced.

Captain W. H. Hatch, therebel Commissioner of
Exchange, who was captured -with others shortly
after the surrender of Dee, was arrested yesterday
at his residence, on the corner ofLeigh and Fourth
streets, upon some serious oharges of unfair and
dishonest dealings wlth tha property, and moneyof
oursoldiers to rebq| prisons. Large quantities of
stores which were sent to our suffering* troops, and
which It now appears never reached their destina-
tion, were entrusted to his delivery, and to him has
been traced a portion of tbe obmpllolty which left
Unionmen to starve, while he and others appropri-
ated what theirrelatives and friends at the North
hadsent to them. Hatoh’s offencebelngaserious one,
he was confined to Libby, while those of a milder
grade are furnished with apartments In Castle
Thunder. At the time ofthe Captain’s arrest he
was preparing dinner far General Singleton and
other Northerners, but was spirited away before the
guestsarrived. When they oame a oolored domes-
tic Informedthem of the Involuntary absence of the
host, and to her simplicity asked them If they
tfould stayfor dinner. They consented to partake
of the good things preps,red, ate heartily, and after
discussing the fate or their host, concluded, late to
the afternoon, to see what had bect&o of him.

Hatoh’s family has, during the war, resided under
the old flag to Missouri. After passing the night
toLibby toBtrict confinement,without theprivilege
of speaking to any one,- he was released yesterday
morning upon the order ofGeneralOrd; The arrest
was made .by Brigadier General M. R. Patrick,
Provost Marshal General.

Personal.
DRATH OB AH IHVBHTOB.

Cincinnati, May l.—A. B. Latta, the Inventor
ofthe steam fire engine, 'died hefe on Saturday.

THU REROUTED RHOOTIKG OP OORBHTT.
Baltimobb, May 1,-S-The reported shooting of

Boston Corbett, who shot the assassin Booth, was
In circulation here last night, but there Is nofoun-
dation whatever for It. So far as we canlearn it Is
utterly untrue.

TORPEDO.

HEW YORK curt.
„

.
Nbw Tobb, May 1

BABKbItATBUBXT* ■
• The following la the condition of the New York
banks for the week ending May Ist, 1865:
Doans, decrease . ®445,622

- Specie, decrease 72,875
Circulation, decreased 89,551
Deposits, Increase. 8,914,834
Regal-tenders .1 8,141,337

EVENING EXCHAN'OH BOABD.
At Gallagher’sExchange, this evening, gold was

quoted at 142%, N. .y. Central 100%, Erie 81%,
Hudson River 113,Reading 103 4f, Michigan South-
ern 70%, Illinois Central 118%. Pittsburg 77%,
Chicago and Rock Island 103%. Notthwestem 32,
Northwestern preferred 62%, Port Wayne 100%,
Ohio and Mississippi certificates31%, Canton Com-pany 44%, Cumberland Coal 48%, Quicksilver 62

Gold was active on, oall, but stocks were rather
weak. f

Thb Rbbbl Bam Stonbwail.—There .appears
to be considerable exoltement In New York about
the probable arrival of the .rebel Iron-olad Stone,
wall. On March the 25th, when she steamed from
Lisbon, tbe twenty-fqur-hour rule debarred the Ni-
agara and Sacramento from following her. She
was consequently able to getawaya distanoe whiofi
rendered pursuit useless, and asshe has been heard
from at Tenerlffe on April Ist, it Is more than pro-
bable that she Is now close upon ourcoast.

Mr. E. S. Stewart, whohas akind of a periodical
stand to the Spottswood Hotel, was arrested day
before yesterday for vending the rebel Marseillaise
song. Upon the matter beingbrought to thenotlae
of General Patrick, he had Stewart esoorted to
Castle Thunderbefore his case could be brought tb
the notice of the higher authorities, who, upon Its
representation Immediately ordered his release.
Mr. Stewart is a gentleman of unquestionably
loyal Instincts. Rollln.

Wb severare personal, and we don’t like to be,
and we don’t want to speak disrespectfullyof any
body, but when we remembered that therebellion,
in Its first fullness, counted wltbin Its limits just
eleven of onrthirty-three states, our memoryflew
back to a much-admired portion of a much-admired
poem. We opened Milton, and we found the guar-
dian of- the gates of Hell thus addressing Satan, as
he wishes to escape its oonfines In order to sow
sorrow and deathto the happyanion then existing
In Eden: - '

Thb Firiko o» Richmond.—The fallowing ex-
tract Is taken from a letter by the rebel General
Ewell, explaining the partial burning of Richmond
at the time oflbs evacuation. It.was addressed to
a relative living near Washington, and Is dated
April 15, at FortWarren:
“I am abused far burning Richmond. It was

burned by the mob. Then were no troops to
keep order. I had told the prlholpal citizens,
months before, what would happen, and urged
them to form a constabulary force to keep oriier.
But they would not, only three persons-offering
their services, when there were hundreds doing
nothing. The fire-hose was out,Mud the arsenal
burned by the mob. I had taken every pro
caution possible, and the people must blame them-
selves. To prevent’Mfcstatements as regards our
capture, I would etatethat we were ordered to fal-

-low Anderson; that after driving backau attaqkon
. our wagons wefound Anderson out offfrom those or
l.eo’s army to -front, and the Bth Corps came afterme, attacking my troops. Anderson failed, after a
trial,-to breaking through those to his front; and
.when my men, entirely surrounded, fighting-over
ten tlrnea their number, were captured or slain,

“ Artthou that traitor angel, art thou he
Who first broke peace In heaven, and faith, till

then -

TJnbrqken, and lb proudrebellious arms
Drew after hlimfae thirdpart of Heaven's sonsConjuredagatoßttheHtg hast far which both thou
And they, outcast from God, are hero coudomn’d,
To wasteeternal days in woe and paint
And reckon’st thou thyself with spirits of heaven,
Hell-doomed, add breathest defiance here anc

scorn,
Where I reign k|ng, and, to enrage thee more,
Thy king and low 1 Back tothy punishment,

- Palie fugitive, Mid to thy speed add wings;
Rest with a whljl of soorpions Ipursue
Thy lingering, or with onestroke ofthis dart
Strange horror - stise thee, and pangs unfel-befare.”

PROGRESS OF THE FUNERAL TRAIN
THE HEOEFTIOM IN CHICAGO.

ADDRESS 0F HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX.

MICHIGAN OITYe
Michigan City, Ind., May 1-8.18- A. M.-The

funeral cortege has jnst arrived. The demenstra-
upcs of sorrow oa lAfl route are solosm and ini-
preflfllve. Wo will leato rffc 8 morning for
Chicago. - i

ARRIVAL IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, HI., May 1,12 M.—The funeral train

has just arrived at this city. All along the-road
from Indianapolis therewere mourning demonstra-
tions. -Speaker Colfax, Senator Trumbull, Judge
Davis, and of 100 citizens from Chicago
joined the train at Michigan City.

Here hundreds of thousands orpeople are assem-
bled, and the remains have passed under the most
gorgeous arches we have yet seen onthe journey.
The houses hear theusual badges of mourning, and
the procession ofmilitaryand civilians Is voryVßrge.
THE RECEPTION IN CHICAGO—ADDRESS OF HON,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
Chicago, May l.—‘Tho remains of President Lin-

coln arrived to Chicago at 11 o’clock this morning.
Hon. Sohnyler Colfax last night delivered anad-

drees to Bryan Hall, to an Immense audience. It
was an appropriatepreliminary to thesolemn fane-
rat services ofto-day. In the courseof Msremarks he
said: We might searchhistory, ancient or modern,
and when the task was ended all would coincide
that Abraham Lincoln was themo3t merciful ruler,
whoever put down a powerful rebellion. Now, he
so held the hearts of the people,jmd was so en-
twined with their regards and affeotlons that he
was the only man living who could have stood to
thebreach between the leaders ofthis Iniquityand
the wrath of the oonntry they had plunged, Into
bloody war. Feeling, as so manydid, that his kind,
lyheartalmost forgot justise to Its throb for mercy,
yetknowing as they did his unfalteringdevotion to
bis Country, his Inflexible adherence to principle, his
unyielding determination for the.restoratlon of cur
national unity,there was a trust lphimalmost filial,
a moving confidence that whatever he might finally
resolve en would prove to the end to be for the best.
Of the.,, many' thousand persons whom he had met
tohls public or.priyato.Ufe, Mr, polfar said he could
not call to mind a single one who excelled Mm la
calmness of temper, tokindness of disposition, and
'to overflowing generosity ofImpulse. He seemed
wholly free from 111 will or Injustice. Attackedever
so sharply, he never answered ratling by rail-
ing9 criticised ever so unjustly, he would reply
with no word of reproof, but would patiently
and uncomplainingly strive to prove, If he
answered at all, that he stood on the rook of
right. Murdered, coffined, buried, he will live with
those few Immortal 11names that were not bora to.
die 9” live as the fatherof the faithful to times that
tried men’s souls 9 live to the grateful hearts of-a
dark-browed race he lifted from under the heel of
oppression to the dignity offreedom and manhood 9
live to every beloved olrole which has given a
father, husband,

t son, or friend, to die as he
'did for Ms country j live with the glorious company
ofmartyrs to liberty, justice, and humanity—that
trio of heaven-bom principles 9 live In the love of
all beneath the olroultofthe sun who loathetyranny
and wrong, and leave beMnd him a record that
shows how honesty and principle lifted Mm, male
as he was from thehumblest ranks ofthe people, to
the noblest station on the globe, and a namethat
shall brighten under the eyeof history as ages roll
by. From the top of fame's ladder he stepped to
the sky.

Minute guns and the tolling of bells announesd
the arrival of the remains, and the multitude stood
to profound silence with uncovered heads as the
coffin was slowly borne to the tasteful toners! oar.
undera grand arch across Park Place. Thearch
was $1 feet to span, 16 feet deep, and 40 feet high,
its centre drapedwiththe national flags and mourn-
ing emblems, and containing several Inscriptions,
Including one, as follows: “We mourn tho man
with Heaven-bora principles.”

along Michigan avenue displayed
most impressive insignia of grief with appropriate
mottoes.

The procession was precededby a band ofmusic,
followed by Generals Hooker, Sully, Baford, and
Sweet, and staff,'the Bth and 16thRegiments Vo.
teran Reserve Corps, and the 6th Regiment U. S.
Volunteers. Then came the funeral oar, with pall-
bearers and a guard of honor, the family and
friends, the Illinois delegation fiom Washington,
Congressional delegation, citizens’ committee of
one hundred, Mayor and Councils, judges of the
Courts, members of the bar, clergy, ■ officers of
the army; the 2d, 3d, 4th, and Sth divisions,
composed, amongst otters, of Fuller’s and Ells-
worth’s Zouaves, children of the public schools,
mounted artillerymen, two batteries of Illi-
nois light artillery, several regiments State In-
fantry, Masons, Odd Fellows, and all other asso-
ciations, and not a few colored citizens. Included
to the procession was a full regiment of Infantry,
composed of men ibrmerly In the rebel service, and
who, taking the oath of allegiance, were recruited
at several parole camps.* The remains were con-
veyed-to the rotunda of the Court House, where
they now lie tostate.

The rotunda Is appropriately draped, and among
the motoes Is, “Illinois clasps to her bosom her
slain but glorifiedson.” -

The catafalque is very handsome.
The Court House was opened to the pubUe at six

o’clock this evening, and will remain open tillseven
to-morrow evening. Thousands are crowding
-thither. Every tratofrom the interior la filled with
people, and the number to the oltyat the time the
procession moved could not have been less than a

artAvof R million.■iIBBBBHBn
THis JEXH-Hi MIOA OF IME SULTANA.

HBABTBBBDING SCENES AND INCIDENTS—THB BX-
FLOSIOH BUFFOSBD TO HAVE BEEN CAUSED BY A

We have ,as yet no detailed account of the awful
explosion on hoard the steamer Sultana(by which
some fifteen hundred lives were lost), on the Mis-
sissippi ; but theMemphis Bulletin suppliesbelow a
few laots to addition to the telegraphic account
heretoforepublished. The soene following the ex-
plosion wuheartrending and terribleInthe extreme.
Hundreds ofpeople were blown Into the air, and de-
scending Into the water,some dead, some with broken
limbs, some soalded, were borne underby the re-
sistless ourrent of the great river, never to rise
again. 'The survivors represent the screams asago-
nizing beyond precedent. Someclung tofrail pieces
of thewreck, aB drowning men cling to straws, andsustained themselves for a few moments, but finally
became exhausted and sunk. Only the best swim-mers, aided byfragments ofthe wreck, wereenabled
to reach the woods, and there take refage, until re-
scued by boats sent from the landing here to their
assistance There were about fifteen women and
children aboard, and as near as can be ascertained,
not more than two or three had been found at the
hour whenthis account was written. Some of the
wretched people were borne by the currentas far
down ae the levee of this olty, and this was the first
Intimation the officers of the boats to port received
of the terrible disaster. A yawl was immediatelysent outfrom the Marble Ulty, and to afew minutes
several persons were picked out of the water and
brought ashore. Twowere afterward found cling-
ing to the wheel, and they were also saved. Upon
being brought to a realization or the calamity, the
officers of the boats In port, under notification or
Captain Senior, of the River Guard, steamed np,
and to a short time were at theburning steamer,
where hundreds of people were picked up and
brought to this -landing, arriving about daylight.
They were met by anumber of citizens and ladles,
wbo supplied them with abundance of dry clothing
from the quartermaster’s department and from va-
rlouß stores. •

Mr. Rawberry, the first mate, was on the watch,
and standing In the pilot-house with Oapt. George
Clayton, who was at the wheel at the time of theexplosion. He onlyremembers the shook, that he
was blown Into the air, and was afterwards takenfrom the water. He saw the -lower deck to
flames, and knows no more* He oan give noidea of the cause of the accident, and savsthe boat was going at ordinary speed, and allseemed weU up to tbe moment the explosionoccurred; that the second engineer, a sober, re-liable man named'olemehg,*was at the enHnes,and that nothing more, than common was to pro-
gross. Oapt.Ola] ton was also hurled Into the wreckamong the broken boilers and rubbish, sustainingslight Injuries. He immediately jumpedoverboardwith a door, by which he was enabled to reachthe Arkansas shore, three miles below, where,
etrlktog a sappling, he seized and clung to ituntil saved. Clemen’s, the engineer, was bad-
ly burned and soalded, and can hardly recov-
er. Mr.’John Fogleman, residing on the Arkan-
sas side, on being aroused by the noise and see-
ing, the burning steamer, hastily, constructed a
race raft, and to this way was the means of saving
about onehundred lives. In the woods, among the
drift of the wreck, the officers of the Rose Hambla-
tonfound a family Bible, oontatotog the reoords of
a familynamed Spike, of Assumption Parish, La.
The names recorded are Samuel D. Spike and Ele-
thla Spike, married October 31st, 1837. The record
showe there were twelve In thefamily. It was sub-
sequently learned that the father, mother, three
daughters, two brothers, and a niece were. lost.
Several of the bodies were recovered. This family
had seventeen thousand dollars In’gold,all of which
was lost .

At the time of the explosion Captain Mason had
retired from watob, and was tobed. He was after-
ward seen throwing shutters and doors to the as-
sistance of people to the water, and here all traces
ofhim vanished. Olerks Gamble and Stratton are
also missing.

Among the soldiers on hoard were thirty comtnls-
stoned officers. The troops were of various regi-
ments,and nearly all exchanged prisoners. They
belonged principally to Western regiments. At
.tbe hour ofwriting only five or six hundred persons
have been saved. Hon. W. D. Snow, member of
Congress from Arkansas, was on board,andescapeduninjured.

The Memphis Argus seems to think that the ex-
plosion was caused by a torpedo. It asserts that
one of the mates, Paterny, says the steam was not
near as high on the Sultanaas it was usually car-ried. -He thinks a torpedo shaped like a lump ofcoal must have caused the explosion. The guns of
Fort Plokertog are reported to have fired on the
boats ol tho Essex while picking up the survivors.
* ThbDibbotioh or Booth’s FtiOH-r.—Sincethe
death ofthe assassin, the Importance of hts crime
and the dignity of the victim make the partieulars
ofhis mysterious escape and flight as much mat-
tors of.history as of Interest. It seemsthat he frac-
tured the Bmall bone of his leg to jumping from the
box to the theatre, but his horse carried him safely
onthe road to Bryantown, ten mileß from Washing-
ton, to the tavern of Mrs. Surratt. Herehe arrived
on Saturday morning. The military wore the firstto oall at the tavern, but failed to get any
definite statement until the detectives came nibThe tavern was owned by Mrs. Suratt, andleased to theold man who keeps It. Upon acloseexamination he stated that Mrs. Suratt had beanthere on Friday afternoon, and left word that twomen would arrive during the night, who.were to hegenerously provided far. She also directed thattwocarbines suspended by a string between the Master,
ing of aparutionshould be given them. Booth aidHarrow arrived as expected, and remained untilsometime Saturday forenoon; bnt on leaving Booth

a S?3*! t 0 ***** Jfc* Hajrrold, however, took one.tYv-Set 4110 lower counties. Upon
TnwSfRfr.?h/f?i >0?ood 01Bryontown, near Port

* ,eß.b'ekWe too painful to proceedfurther, and the services of Dr. Mudd, of that viol-
tore had*"32 1St,on- Alt6r thefrao-ture bad been dressed and Booth had left, the da.H*kV*8

k
aTreft€d Mudd, who denied allknowledgeofthe character orhis patient. -The boot, however,which had been cat off from Booth’s foot, the iniflammatlon rendering It Impossible to draw Itoffwas found, and In It was written with Ink *“t’Wilks’’. the word “Booth’! evidently having beenscratched out with a knife. The next place whereBobtt<inaHairoW were heardfrom was att.ho houseof aDr, Core. The latter,upon .being quested

denied having eeen anysueb
three paroled rebel soldiers hadappiledthmeforiad &*•)£ sf®}*
Bsrvßntfl. bowSv*r* *tt assert that tbetwro mea bad
staid thereever nfebt, that their **£****l,tatoedthem Inthemost hsSpltable manner,and upon
their departure next morning gave each a ifaamny
of whisky.

‘

The tioieottve# next e»m» npon the fngftfvesnear
the Saehler Swamp, in Charles county. Tfcerothey
fonnd a dilapidated shanty, occupied by anold co-
lored gome®, who stated that offshat morning two
men, one or them with a orntch, had coins patofthe
woods and ashed for something toeat, offering to
pay anyaum-forlit She beingafraM ofthem told
them she had nothing, that there were no white
people around thsre.and that they eonld getnothing
to eat In that vicinity. The lame man had then 1
Inquired the direction A> the great swamp, which,
she gave, and the two went off Theshanty stando
In a small clearing, sttfronndsd on all sides by,,
dense pine woods, withthe, exception of one side,
bounded by the swamp, The Bth Illinois Oa-
valry and a legtment of colored troops were Imme-
diately febt through the swamp In every direction,
searching every thicket* but without finding any..
trace of the aseaßfiins, the latter having secreted .
themselves in. the pine woods, and made their
esrape while the swamp was Being scoured. On
Sunday afternoon Booth and Harrold crossed the
Potomac at Swan Point, a short distance balow
Matthias Point, -and, passing through Port Royal
en route to Louisa Court House,were captured (as
previously described In the Star) at Garrett’s place.

Facts have come to light which show conclusively
that Booth and his acoomplloos had, before carry-
ing .their plans Into execution, decided upon the
routes to be taken in making theirescape. Maps,
understood to be In the possession of the Govern-
ment, and which are known to have belonged to
these parties, bear distinct marks ofthe rontes laid
out by them. Booth and Harrold were toescape to
rebeldom and sock Jeff Davis’ protection, who was
finally to assist them in leaving the country.

Public Entertainments.
The WAtHHT-STKKBT Thbatse.—Last evening

one of the very greatest, yet most unequal actresses
upon the Amerloan stage, commenced an engage-
ment at this home—we allude to Miss Ductile
Western. She reappeared In her great dual—so
the management call It—character in “East
Lynne.” We Bay that she Is “the greatest, yet
most unequal actress” on the American stage.
Portions of her Impersonation are characterized by
actual genius, and we know noartist who can draw

-such positive tears from every, tender-hearted fe-
male who Is looking npon It. This Is high praise to
award any,artist, but it Is not undeserved. We
defy any person who may be present to deny that
there aremore handkerchiefs placed to the stream-
ing eyes of the audience during the most touching
portions of this exceedingly melodramatic play,
than are generally’seen in the most melancholy
and tear-excitlng tragedy that has ever been offered
to the public. In addition to this, she does not
merely possess the powerof exciting emotion. She
is a most able actress, and, histrionically alone,
would stand very high. At the same time, we
are compelled to admit that then an portions of
the play she Is performing which she slurs over-
portions which, Ifwe were to judgeher merits by, we
should value themverydifferently. We admit that
this want ofbalaneelnheraetlngmay be Intentional.
That portion of a representation which she treats
so carelessly produces for her great efleets a far
mon thorough appnetation. This may be so, but
If so, wo counsel her seriously not to allow It to grow
Into a habit. In youth everything is pardoned to
histrionic genius. As she grows older, she will be
judged bya sterner standard—a standard to whioh
she must, Eooner or later, become amenable. She
la too fine an artist for us to contemplate this chance
indlfieiently. Should she labor honestly and con-
scientiously, the first place on the American stage,
whether in the legitimately tragic or purely senaa
tional drama, Is within her grasp. Let her do so,
and seize it with a Bteady mid firm hand, neglecting
nothing for the sake ofheightening the separate
effects, and we should feel disposed to guarantee
her a success at the side of which even her present
one will growpale and dim In iter after-reputation.

The Bbmbfit of Manaobb Shut.—On Saturday
next Mr. William E. Sinn, the manager of the
Obestnmt street Theatre, will receive a compli-
mentary benefit, both Inthe afternoon ond evenlng,
from the various artists now employed at that esta-
blishment. “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” is to be played
in the afternoon, with the strong oastwhich ensured
Its success a short time since, and In the evening
“The Colleen Bawn” will be given—the perform-
ance of this clever melo-drama being followed by
‘•Mlcawber,” with Mr. Lewis Baker lu the princi-
pal character. It cannotbe doubted that Mr. Sinn
win have a crammed benefit In testimony both of
his nnfoilisg urbanity and his resolute and con-
scientious labor in his managerial capacity.

- A Batch of Bkhepits.—We have already in-
vited public attention to the benefit ofjffir. Carden,
which will take place this evening at the Arch-
street Theatre, but It would seem that the present
week is tobe almost exclusively a week of benefits.
Upon Wednesday the bills announce Mrs. E. JNT
Thayer as the benefidaire, “The Streets of Hew
York” and “ Mr. and Mrs. Baker” furnish the en-
tertainments for the evening. The followingday,
Thursday, Miss Lizzie Price oomes before us In the
same agreeable position, with the same leading
feature on the bill, and the comedietta of “ The
Household Fairy.” Then comes Owen Marlowe,
still offering “The Streets of New York," bntglvlng
■ns an original sketoh—at least, one never before
played here—oalled “ Lord andLady Danftoferya’,
This sketoh Is said tobe mostentertaining Iniiiyjha-
raeter, and we anticipate, upon that soorai.tbatTvfr.
Marlowe, as wellas the preceding ' three recipients
of benefits, will gather a pleasant addition to their
yearly Incomes.

Mbsbbs. Wolfsohh ahd Thomas gave their
fifth concert of classical music yesterday evening.
This concert followed rapidly upon thefourth ofthe
series, which took place on Saturdaynight, after
being postponed for two weeks on account of the
death of President Lincoln. The weather, which
has heretofore frowned upon these worthy gentle-
men, was last night, fortunately,propitious, aud a
full assemblage ofmusical amateurs was the natural
result. The concert was, In all respects, a~great
success. The programme consisted of a choice
selection of mnslo, and It was rendered with that
consummatoabUliy which has.alwej£distinguished
theconcerts of these artists. -

The opening piece was Mendelssohn's beautiful
quartette in £ minor, op. 3, for piano, violin, viola,
and violoncello, the various .movements oirwhleh
were Interpreted with great taste, power, and deli-
caoyibj Messrs. Wolfsohn, Thomas,Kammerer, and
Schmitz. The second part ofthe sotorte was devoted
to solo performances. Mr. Wolrsohn, by request,
substituted in place ofSchumann’s 11 Novelatteu ’>

the fine fantasia inF minor, by Chopin, which he
had given with snch acceptation on Saturday. It
is needless to say that he gave Oils work with bril-
liancy and effect, and that it elicited great ap-
plause fromthe largeand discriminating audience
which tow heard it. Mr. Thomas also repeat-
ed the delicious violin solo, by Spohr, which
had produced such admiration at the former
concert, and in which his great mastery of the in-
strument, particularly in the use of double notes,
is shownto so much advantage. The audience last
evening was so delighted with Mr. Thomas' per-
formance that an encore was insisted on, when he
gave the solo by Schubert, as arumunoed on the
programme,an originaland delloate composition,
which (he Interpreted with elegance. Mr. Wol&on
followed, in three “Xlelne Studien,”composed by
Miss Howell, the eminent lady pianist of this city,
whiehwere warmly received.

The great feature of the entertainment, however,
was Beethoven’s magnificent septett, op. 20, whieh
was performed in a style worths of the grand cha-
racter of the worn, which staWs among the first
productions of the genins of its composer. Beet-hoven’s own love of this composition Is shown
by the fact that be arranged it himself Inthree forms, as a trio, as a quintette, and
as a septett, the lest the'noheßt and most
powerful. The artists who executed it last eve-
nlug—Messrs. Thomas, violin; Kammerer, viola,Schmitz, violoncello; Buchner, double-bass; StoILclarinet; Blrgfeld, honj; and Muller, bassoon-devoted themselves to its rendition with all theirtaste, skill, and ardor, and theresult was a superbsuccess. We congratulate Messrs. Wolrsohn andThomas upon the complete musical triumphachieved by them and their associates at this con-cert.

OttoDrbbbl’b Ookcbbts.—We would direct the
attention of our musical mends to Mr. Dresel’s
plane concerts, the first of which"will he given atthe foyer, on Thurday afternoon at four o’clock;
These concerts, whichare given in compliance with
an earnest letter ofinvitation rent to Mr. Dresel bya largenumber of our citizens, together with mostofour professional pianists, have been rightly an-ticipated as a source of Infinite pleasure and satis-faction, and we had almost feared that their post-ponement on account of our great national sorrowmight be themeans or depriving ns or alto-getherfop this season. We are, however, glad tosee that thisis not to be the-ease. Theteis some-thing so refined in the playing of Mr. DriSel thatwe feel assured thatour enjoyment of these beauti-ful entertainments will be rather enhanced by thewarm welcome bestowedupon him by his numerousmends and admirers in this city. The second and
third ooncerts will be on the evenings of the 6thand Bth ofMay.

Lbottjbk oh Flowxbs.—A. W. Harrison, Esq.,secretary of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Soci-
ety, will deliver a lecture beforethat association this
(Tuesday) evening, on the Odors of Flotoers, In
whlph he will present a. variety of curious and
useful Information upon the subject or the commer-cial uses of flowers, including an aoeount of a visitto the flower forms of Franco, and theart of col-lecting and preserving the perfumes of flowers tt
lustrated by a large collection of rare living mLZ
from the conservatories of Philadelphia. The lea.turer is eminently qualified, by professional andhorticultural experience, to.treat these topics withpeculiar interest. It willbe free to all. The rooms
rad s! 8 SOatlMreBt ouraor'oCJJroad

LB«ntB Off Light
_

Music,ProfessorHenry Morton,by therequest and on behalf of therankllß,lnstitute, will deliver a lecture on Light,
scientific and mechanical iilustra-

£"“• tte bomber ofseats already taken,thepaC^1 *111 certainly be crowded to Its utmoßt ea.

Classioai. Quihtbttb CtnE.-Tho twenty-fourth
S wIH be «ly“ to-morrow, at theAssemblyBuilding, with the'followlng programme: 7

THo^ep.» (No-l), for piano, violin, and violon.
Songßeene,*forvioitarr’/.V.".*.V.V Boatfe“y*“-

Quintette In G-minor..... ""’"‘iiozart!Mbybkbbbk’s Arricaihr”nr KmVoiirZThe New York Times gives the following: “The
oomlnS season win, bethe production of Meyerbeer’s “ATrloaine » After -

eoro^r!tt>fpreparatlon
’ an1raUIOT“D™toan theordlnary quantity otred tape, it has proba-by tlm® b#*abrought ontin Paris. Onthenightof Its production an exact copy otthe scoreto, by special stipulation withtheproprietors, to, beforwarded to Mr. Max Maretzek, who has, we areinformed, seourtd the exolusive right for this ooun-£■***. afew weeks after its representation InEurope, we shallhave an opportunity of judging ofawork-whfoh is generally expected to. bo ifclposer’s mwter-pleco. It win have singular slgnlfi-cance here, as oneof theprincipal Indde-Rta-of theplot is the liberation orthe slave- Oftolsandmauvother things w* can only speak poaitlvelv after thework hasbeen given to the public. Aveil ofmvstervUltedxonly at short Intervals by ie^nallsts and heretical ifnotvisionary D-awpaMro^

respondents, surrounds it. The opJiUon
years ago, andrepresents the ripest period of Meyer-

) «•?>* pwww. t 3
singular fascination for Ma>. Betorathe trin--,' 1'
success of “Robert' le Diablo” he hat .

In a work called "On*1™) doGama” Scb s
he proposed the same subject toScrih* II* !
doned all his early str«!nß» thd entir«ij ir%
new book. Theold vondoß, bearing th« 4i. e '.

• i Is still in existence. It Is in Ike
Meyerbeer,and on the first l’aga is wrstt,
hand of the great master, tide words, 11
Africa." The mite-e>otcme of *!>-• “

. the most difficult, complicated,*.nd exp 611s, e
Two acts are played on the deck of a]"s *;

' which occupies the whole stage. The chas . : :
ensuing scene Involves, ofcourse, Avne
Themualols veryhighly spoken if by Feth 'V

i as by other musloians who have heard U 'i } Brit performances awryseat has already iJ't
T
_

The entimslaata yrh&send. ttesr mousy ,4-
:f sofearful ofhaving it returned to thea 5' ”

blank refusal, that they merely giy0 p,!,
and no address.': They arewilling toopen night. Ah! If they lived i„
would not be thus. There Is, belie

' ’ ’ql
opera- a character for a tenor who 1: k>:clamatory style and a full dramsti-mi iatendr, briefly, as that old Svorlto »r?JSignor Mazzoleni. Why canaa' w t5pJ '|secure this fine artist i He would »

SI*'*,.}

received with heartyfavor byhi, i!
A Pnigment or French Secret »

In thereeently-pnbllshed volume ofHistorical Fragments, and Kates oa f
l‘ cel!

by the laie M. De Tocquevllle, ha g[re
J‘‘ R’i i-

tog account of a conversation held ».

former CouncillorofState, whom hs f ,

p|
- i

The conversation .was onthe eondlti of ,?3

Stateprisons In 1812, under the W,Y2’“fr, ’K;! s
is exceedingly interesting from the gu a
ns of the government of that unci-
now holds thereins of the French . ,^v '
a grip as his greatrelative formerly did :

“

“ ‘I formedpart,’ said M. X—, ‘of * y„,,.
rous promotion ofauditors of the Council r> :‘ l!-
We drew lots for the different ministerial ' 3
meats to which we were tobe attached, no} ,

that of Police, then under the direction of >

!
' ;

Duke ofEovlgo. I was particularly rscaa
to him byone ofhis friends. Ho sent r-y -
morning and said, ‘I am assured you h•
jection to solitude or to work, aid, 1

‘ that you arevery foEd of chess. I h:u, i
taut mission to entrnst you with. You Jand live for acertain time In the Hoaplu;, "; ■’ i
Cenis. You will find there a Prior wno!., ; ■;
chessplayer, and you can render mea, rs, L
vice.’ I objected to this appolnEtnent,.: a
what I shouldhave to do. Isoon unden-E.,,.-. - ■pitocipal duty would be to give anaccoaa;'*-'! 1
travellers who crossed teat pointof the -w
between Italy and Franoe ;.to take my mesj,
same table withthem; tot one word, to actai ''l
I refused,.but mildly, though I did not f
good will or the Minister, who some time ' ill
said to me, *1 have another empioymen; to -iyon. The Emperor has just created, bv de T
eight State prisons; hut views nara 'f
been all carried out. ft Is necs*s.r-
organize this service, and, fct #f a
establish an Inspection. Will jou ot’ y
of It In company with a certain Dr. a—,, .•

time Iaccepted his proposal- were to ■examining Vincennes, whereIt was sup,., ,3
were better managed than elsewhere ; ,
cennes we were to take, In some sort, as. m
We had not tovisit the prisoners, orevaat, | C
about their names or history, but merely „

- tain howthings were going on la the
or those houses. Cprloelty was so little ,i",~
me that after three weeks my oompaas .r, .
HI , who was a friend of the Duke de .confessed to me that he was secrarely .

with. watching me, and finding eu; Z;. :':

I was not too Inquisitive. He asked
turn, whether I had not been oharged j; :
Elmllar mission regarding himself. ’

;
ease. We were Informed by the Duke of f, -

that theviews of the Emperor wore that ti; y
prisons should contain habitations for pris -cc-
all conditions. • For, In fact,’ observed tae t.; |
ror, ‘I suppose I may have to shut up one
brothers or my uncle. Z mean that they =■■;
be treated aocoidlng to theirrank; that the; ; I
have a drawing-room, library, billiard rwr
Time did not allow of all these lmpro-.;-,
to be carried ont. When 1 made my t
inspection at the close of 1811, or the beat- ,
1812, there were prisoners In five prisjus
Where, generally speaking, they were ail
badly off The others existed only on pip - ; ,
buildings which had been marked out tori- .-j
did notexist. Thesame may be said of—-
get the name), department of Mode t. l . ,
They foundthat the building had been puF;.
'before the decree was Issued. E/t reva?.
were State prisoners In a great numoe- ...

nary prisons,bnt these last we were no:
with inspecting; 1 had only the proof ;: .
were Ingreat numbers. Wc began, then, »nl vVI
cennes. In the very highest part of the id;

~ 9
found a Spaniard who was treated with spa; '
tion. Hu had a fewbooks, a box of colar?,,, ’.;
family of pigeons, which he brought up in .

doubt. They would not toll me'his nsow;
found ont afterwards that he was the
Palafox, who was taken at Saragossa, and n-

the Emperor, 1 don’t know why, thought lies
remove forever from public sight. A'log
had been Interred with .much pomp in u< : in.
All -

, the world believed that PaUfoi' . 5
-dead. His own family, even his wile, were J
the same error. He lived at the vert- n:
the donjon of Vincennes. I also saw, under as:
ease, where It was Impossible for him to
upright, a Gorman (fount, ayoung man of efcDe-,
accused of having wished to assassinate the l;. -

peror, (and whom the interposition of UieK‘s. i -
ESaxony had saved from being Shot. He was;
to this horrible den, and he soon dledtuera Aft
Fenestrella, in the mountains of Savoy, i tnil
a great number of cardinals and priests r.p
complained with reason of not being able Dili

sdn teat land of snow, A little further off I e.t
In another State prison two hundred Net; ’-

tans of the loner classes, but among them were on,
noblemen of the same nation. All these l ,j-s
wore very badly kept, and offered no gue«:a
whatever; not one of theformaUtles speciM:_-
the decree which had legalized State prison i j
observed. You wore taken off to be throws t
one of them. Yonwere left there as long as,:
keepers pleased. You were withdrawn fr.m
world, and yon disappeared. Iknew that tns -

prisoners were very numerous, but I could no-x,
the exact number of them, as they were di:ir r .h
throughout all the prlaons of Franee, and mj ts|
Sion, as I have told you, extended only to the
prisons properly so oalled.” ;

Soldier*’ Families.
Totie Editor o/ The Frets :

Sir :-Permit me'to acknowledge the reori:::'
*207, a collection taken lip in the Baptist ch:~
.Broadband Arab streets, Philadelphia, ee (K!
ErTilay, forfheigOldters’JamflJes under rsec .”

City Pastor. This token of sympathy or. eta:r-
the wives and children ol those who hate
the battle-field, or starved to death In S,a:;:r
prisons,is inevery way becoming a patriot:: C---
tian church.
i Froma/widow wlth slx children comes theK:-
tog letter, whlchl desire to publish with ttoaft
contribution:

“ City Pastob : Bbab Sib : From slckae” 1
notable to walk, or Ishould oomeln person lit <
received anothernotice about my rent, f fb.?' -! ;
hersecond ejectmentprocess for arrears ofrent. -.; j
ofwhich are now in my hands.] Is thereat?:'- i
bablllty of me getting any of my money as•
soon? lam a thousand times thankful to wri \
and wife for what you have done for me ari - -•

poor children. The day you called to see me t-t
notknow whereto getbread for my chUdres/ss i
mehl. My husband to now eight months deal- -
I think it so strange that I eanuot get sa?/- -
moneyto helpto feed those little children.

“Tours, with groat respect, H K T
Here is another extract from the letter of= -

diet’s wife with two children. Her huiiuil-
woundedand In oneof thehospitals of our cl:? -

"My children and I are starving. 1 get i;!
lars a month relief money, and payfive dolUfi u-
fifty cents a month for rent. My health da*'-
permitme to go ont to work, and I cannot east -
enough with myneedto to buy bread lor u.v :
Children. I went to the Commissions,bat ttf' -

they only helpedsoldiers, not their wives or Clal-
lam obligedto go ont at night to
self and children after I put them to step-
was ttefirst substantial help I ever receive!

.

owe my husband *lBO, but the officers at
pltal,for some unknown cause, retain it.” ./,

She gives her name and address to foil, Bril/*
poses to go before any justice of the pel"' 1
swear to the above statement, and to others *-■ ; |
mo inher letter, which would alarm some t>;-- s
officers were they laidbefore the public <
been at her home, and found her, at
M-, eating her jut very scanty mesl
children. Two mesdsjn the dayfor them p’’-
luxuries. I make no comments. Those csie ‘Jfc
none, mid mylist contains just such cases. >

-
presenting such oasessome weeks ago to oae 07 :
most active agents of the Ohrtotiaa twmU'’’;-
the Bev. Dr. P., hereplied thus: “Wtydoot
ladies’ branoh ofthe Christian Commto-doa 7--
to these eases 1 They should direct thejr «2-r ;
behalf of tbs soldiers’ families.” eV5r

greater truth uttered. My wonder to ri-‘- ;

has not always been the objeat of the ladies „r-

-of the Commission. How much ”
have-saved no onecan calculate. Surely It P -

too late to begin to do good to this direc-to-
have received one car-load or coal from doors
Wiggan, Mabanoy City, Pa. Coal, clotuna. -

money are always in place, and will do muoa ■

City Pastoe, 1311 Bombard si

Tub Husk Iwtbkhawiosai. Exeimti'" *

Executive Committeeat Dublin, of this t
have received a communication from Srdi. -.

effectthat the Queen has named six ■- -
Itoyal Commissionersfor that country. ”. -

ptetures from the National (Jallery at .on their way to Dublin. It has been to*
that tbe Executive Committee shell . /

jnrore, but thls will be done on the recommA/„oftheseveral committees, and of represent’/:the foreign countries, and In aoeord»n«express wishes of the exhibitors. Th« *

the medal is by the celebrated wWA *',
Geefs, of Brussels. Itis a handsome ;
representing the Spirit of Progress to ;
msnufactareß enrfcMug Ireland froma-fp '
copia, while a -view of the building to /
ground, and various emblems of todustrs,
yearas an epoch, iiu&eimprovement of

Large Posxtxvb SAirecv Boots, S 3
cake, Abkx Goons,Lzuibb TbAVEtu5 .
Laobts, StbawGoods, Edastio
The particular attention of dealers to
the valuable assortment of boots, sheet-
cavalry boots, 150 sides upper and scis *

5 ,;
calfskins, travelling bags, shaker hood- 1.
colored straw bonnets, and children’scar’-/^'. ;
bracing samples of 1,200 packages of :
goods, of city and Eastern manufacture --

s
remptorHv sold, by catalogue, on tout -
credit, commenelng this morning, at to
John B. Myers & Co., auotioheere, Nos. ■

Martcekstreet.

CITY ITEMS-
Snugs Bobwbtb-abd Misses’akd Gs<g.

Hats.—The latest styles, and largest
toecity, at Wood& Gary’s, 725 Chestnut»-

TSB BBBT FITT»a SHIET OX THE A<3 /

ImproveA Pattern Shirt,” made by -

son, at too old stand, Nos. 1 and £

street. Work dene by hand, In the s*s;
“

, ;i
and warranted to give satisfoctisx. ”7 ,

-

GenUemen’sFurniahing Goodseajmotse-- 2'1

Prices moderote.

SSBlffo'aAlß Affß BJBK
the very finest materials; also, Featber
lows, and Bolsters, warranted free fh-m
ties, ah W. Henry Patten’s, uosChes u- '

Tan WiDtws ItroioNAKT.—The w*
£

arecallicg indignation meetings wilt 1J .
the advent of Massachusetts girls- -*

r ;

suasion is too scarcefor the home mur. e

a splendid field in toeWest for enter; ■.,
bachelors, provided they hav« ihe go.,
the good taste to first fw.nish
proper outfit at tko

*

. .
Bookbill S Wilson, K'a 603 and c '’’r "
above SisUu'


